China Open 2015
Entry Format

Once you have registered on Forensicstournament please send a confirmation email to china-debate-education-network@willamette.edu. Your email must include the name and contact information (phone and email) of the leader of the school’s delegation and all of the following information:

* Name of school:
* Name of school’s delegation leader:
* Phone number for school’s delegation leader:
* Electronic contact (email, QQ, and/or Wechat) for school’s delegation leader:
* Names of debaters representing no more than 2 English teams (debaters’ names may be changed later if needed)
  Team One:
  Team Two:
* Names of debaters representing no more than 3 Chinese teams (debaters’ names may be changed later if needed):
  Team One:
  Team Two:
* Names of students registered as moot court participants (Names can be changed later if needed):
  Participant One:
  Participant Two:
* Names of debaters representing English waitlist teams (debaters’ names may be changed later if needed.
* Names of debaters representing Chinese waitlist teams (debaters’ names may be changed later if needed.
* Names of students representing moot court waitlist participants (Names can be changed later if needed).
* Names of judges representing your university. Remember, you must have 1 judge for every 2 teams (or portion thereof) entered in the tournament.

Once we receive your email, we will send you a confirmation email. We also ask that you join the QQ group 208677102. You will receive notifications by QQ and email, so if anything is wrong with your entry we will be able to contact you.